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StaAN SPY'S CASE

HIS REPUTATIONS

m PERIL AT PARIS

f'?L a aa k. t i Atf l
WtU-Har- i, txecuiea in

K Enjoyed Friendship of certain
P. HHjhly Placed Officials.

: (KSp apprehension, ha been provoked
(''ln certain high circles of society and

politic by the decision of the new,
paper Liberie to publish the (till

of tho cane of Muta-Har- i. the
fcondaomo Dutch-Javunc- je dancer nnd
adytnturt, who at the dawn ot Oct.

3!, till, was taken In an automobile
Xr03 St. Xazaro Prison to the 1'orade
Ground at Vlncennes, where she was
abet to death an a spy.

Jc uneasiness wtttb, which the

'vBtBd the trial of Mm. Btelnhell, who
ira acquitted of the murder o( her
iivwhand and stopraother. In tho
course, ef nat trial the name of somo
ot the most eminent persona in France
were bandied, Including that ot a Iren-tte-

of the ItopuhUc.
fMaU'Hart has been galvanized

IbAo life by the production of n bril.
l(at drama. "The Dod Dancing OlrV
tee which all 1'arls Is flocking. The
p)y ia baaed on the DutchJavanese
"9fearroer of nien" but It. paints her
im the moat aympathetlo colors. In
aha final aceno ahe. a weeping, tia- -

L ifctllo figure. Is dragged before un
relenting Judges wnom me auaiencea
of"today are disposed to condemn
rather than the prisoner.

The Ltlborte, In Its opening article
'by Major Massard, who hud charge
Cf'the Mata-Ha- ri case In a military-Judici- al

capacity, says It will avoid,
ft)rever possible, mention of well

' ktaQwn names. But, aa everybody
knows. Mata-Ha- rt and her scml-nud- n

Nautch dancing were extremely pop-,Ui- r,

In fanshlonable circles, and
muny distinguished soldiers, politi-
cians and leaders of society were
accustomed to visit her at her vtla
at Neullly.

The purpose of the newspaper's rev-
elation li to put an end to Qerman
propaganda on the illm In Rurope and
America: a propaganda which seeka
to place Matn-Ha- rt on the. same ped-eat- al

aa the heroic Knellah nurse. Edith
.Cavoll, whom the Germans executed.
TMa propaganda, was aa open and
nottrfous that m. Julca Cnmhon, then
GaaeraJ Secretary to the Ministry of
Fwelgn Affairs, said ot It:

"The CJerman audacity In daring to
emirc Mata-Ha- rl with Edith Cavell

iwmajnea belUf. MLu Cavell wan a
weejtan .respectable and mspected andeww to crvartuwe worn, tuie wan
am tor aiding Belgian soldier to

to Holland. ThU, in Qerman
,ea, may be a crime, but not one that

n wHEreq mwr army,
K JHata-Har- t was a courtesan, It

,jnm proyeo ane wa.i a apy ana me cen
inv it a snvlnr svatnm. liar mrr.
aeaderc showed that ahe receivednasy from Berlin, She herself ad
mitted that Khe wna one ot Germany's.
chltt spies In Prance who used the
relatione, an nan Men able to makeby Iter mode of life. She merited no
Indulgence No comparison la po

,,elMe between charity and spying."
wP" Wbert polnta out that Mota.
.Karl was the most dangerous epy who
JK9 caught during the entire war, that
ena wita innumenuH Frenan com)- -
aMlAK. and that m. in
'ej?it,S ou.t ot her own mouth. The;.j4nn raaxea puwio tor the nrrt time
jwaiooy uwen aunng ner trial.

, . vr laaUnce. she admitted that Khe
left parmany for the Allied countries
fcttar belt numbered on the German
MM ot aplea aa "C 4J."r Narturlta Kelle Mata-Ha- rt who

.,'5r?y tall, olive aklnned. not
.fceautlful. hut wonderfully magnetic.

hands one," played an exciting
"?awcoeaafuJ n tha capitalsa iSurope for many yeara. fift as
lHI chatelaine of a dlplomattaf, then
but alvays back to the dlnlomatlaL
wkere h found her element In highhiMgue with nations a the atakea.

M joined an amourance at Vlttel,
Mar Nancy, and nroceeded tn tha

aat. where she remained seven
,maa)in. uunng an that time shew In communication irith th honrf

f tho Qernfan eaplonaso service atAwsieraajn. .ynia the admitted dur.her trial, but explained, unblush
ii was omy oecaua ehjreflhla ml e trees.

r'The truth la." aald Mt.TT. ...
cevAlBW to tha T.lhrt ! ..t t. ..
"iwi u nii j migni p near
RttariaB O Ulcer. Mamff. who re&llv

ywaa the only man I ever loved."

!4.Vi you passed all your time withInterjected tho Judteof tha court martial. "You trot tn
know where they Intended to land our.gjn oenina inn uerman lines. Thenymt advised the Oermana. Directly,
iron Wiled doien of our Information
joisiia or mnumeram rrenon sol
Uer.

Mata-Ha- rt was the daughter tttwaalthy Dutch planter on the Island
java, ana was corn about forty

,yeara ago. uis name was Zelle. Her
Mother, a native Javanese, wa
swuswa oau'iisn. wnen in, n."ateven yeara old her mother ran awav

jfram her father and took her fromJava to Burma, where tn a temple
.mi waa pieageq to ceneacy, and be
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Mata Hari, Dancer and Spy,
Executed at Paris in 1917.

came n dancer.
At twelvo she was Immured Into tho

awful life of tho girl dancers In tho
temple, and at fourteen she run away
with a British Army officer, a baro-
net, and becamo his wife. In their
homo In Calcutta u. eon and daughter
were boyn to thonv When th" hoy
waa eight yours old ho was killed by
poison administered by a servant, in
revenge ,

When tho mother wa In possession
of the proof against the servant, a
gardener, she called him before her,
ordered him to kneel nnd then shot
him to death, She. was arrested, hut
the Influence of her husbund pre
vented hor trial, Hho (ted from India
with hor daughter and reached Hol
land, where she placed the child in u
oonveat.

Mata-Ha- rl then wont to t'aris,
where, penniless, sho obtained an en-
gagement to glvo the dances on a

stage, that she had given InSubtle In Burma, llor cuocoss in
Fans was immediate.

Soon she was appearing in ucrlln.
Vienna and London, where sho was
equally popular.

A. certain high Uerman diplomatist
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Installvd her In a homo at
Ncullly-Hiir-Seln- e, n suburb of Paris,
where, being Jealous, he kept tuth a
close guard upon her that Khe tired
of tho restraint, ran away and be-

came tho close friend of a' Frenchman
had boon Minister of

From him she her transi
tory affections to his
the manuger of u 1'arl" hank, and ho
spent so much money on her in two
years he wuh sent to prison fur

Then Mata-Ha- rl returned to the
German diplomatist, and she was
with him whew the war started. It Is
believed that the bank manager,
knowing of hor relations with thq
Qermnnl urged tho French ecr.'t po-

lice to watch hor as n spy.
She was followed to n town In Eng-

land where tho famous British tanks
were being made, and thoro a young
British officer connected with the
building of tho tanks fell under her
magnetic Bwny. She was followed
when she associated herself with a
map long "shadowed" by tho French
as a Qerman agent In Spain. It
was shown that through her nftorts
the Germans were vblo to mako gas
vlth which to the tanks.
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Victrolaa Prima 'SK,
T1WI Cel yur J0 ' the little one on our oaty credit

UrT' Do." Automobiles, Tricycles.
Veleclpedei, Sleds and many other Toys at very low price.
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$15 Tapestry nllnc $.45
Brussels KUgJa 1&
Good Velvet Ruga 17.75
Axrainater Ruga 22.75
Big lrkot lurlor. Hall and Ntulr t'ar-V- f'Matting, Crei ami
Hue. liBoleuuu, etc., on nuy lerm.

100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets
fmnn A" ,hl" wfek with
M. MMmUtUJi nltiirc amMinllna-- to

or ocr far rahor on now areennU, If ou bring tillitrrtlBat witb you.

At Our Grand Street Store
Men's and YoUng Men'
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POLICEMAN SAVES

UN AND BABIES

IN BROOKLYN I E

Carries Seven Kiddies nr d

Their Mothers Down Ladder

and Aids in Other Rescues

Thrco women, seven children and
two men were rescued early this
morning from a burning bulldlns at
No. 1812 Nostrund Avrnuo, Broqklyn.
It in a llirpo-Hlor- y slriicturc. On the

cmiliil flour a haidwaif bralltcrn Is
conduct.! In I ho num. of Meyer
Woltln ly his widow, who live on
tho Hour uttove with her live chlldien
and her ojiiiln, .loaliuu Woltln. On
tho top floor Mrs. Welsh lives ulonv.

Unst nlKht the Woltlns had four
guest;, Mr. and Mrs. Israel Wlllnor.
and their two children, Bally and
Morris, olght and four yeara ohl.
Thcnu four stayed all night Hhortly
after it o'clock this morning Joshua
Woltln was wakened by tho odor of
smoke. , A flio that slurted In the
liaHctm nt hud cut off the stnlrwNV
and Hwcpt up an ulr uhuft to the top
door.

Woltln throw open a window and
shuutcil for help. Mrs. Woltln got
her children ready Harry, (leorge,
Itachel and Morrli. thieo to tnclvo
years ohl.

Tho BhoutH of Wolfln brought
John lli'uiidt nnd he turned

In an alarm. Ilutore the urrtv.il of
tiro appur.'ilim Hriindt had found a
ladder lung MioiiRh to reach tho sec-

ond fluor wlnilon .

I'l'oin the fluo- - yluve Mm. Welsh
uaH acreuinlng for help. Itramlt jeilod
to he' to keep her head out In the

Fur

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
fresh air and wait for tho Are de-

partment, lie. climbed his ladder and,
one by one, brought dawn alt tho
children, then tho women. Finally
the men came down, and It wa Just
then that Book and Ladder No. 147
arrived.

Mrs. Welsh had disappeared from
her window, Brandt atiuw.ed the fire-

men where she had been, and In a
moment a ladder wts up. Fireman
John Crawford went up, groped
through the smoke and found the
woman SKinUcunsclous on the Door.
Mo carried her down and she wns
soon revived.

The Cttuso of the flr was not
learned. The loss Is estimated at
$5,000.

tllN HUMS IS. I.VI'UOllt'UKD
A l' I.UNUIlHOa AT TtlbS lll'IV..

AIM. Wli'klllTv Kuan nt No. ii lOujt Jtltli
Street gavtt a luncheon yenturduy at thv
rclts.Carlton to Introduee her daughter,
,MIm Dorothy Hoje. whoim father 1a one
of the directors of tho Rockefeller l'oun.
iiauon. I'ho guest, nlxty la miniber. In.

j.(.-- l in Mls.'rt Num i nutllUm. tJinliv
KilllliS'. M'ia Myan. MHIlw .1 Hal-nu- t I

Jnuii l)ouilxi., F.ilii.ir StuwuM Isabel

$5.00
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Uik4ji Wu Til

Washington
on

Baltimore
SUNDAY, DECEMBER Ic

M'HCIAI. Tit AIM LtAVKS
tin Tn (P.m l..l.. ..Itl A. M

Htluruinic l.ruvtn
WMkiaaUa P.
Balllioif 34 P M

Tlcktti n ilf iruidlnt curilvn.

Th Koute ot II) Uro4diy Limited.

Bay Seal
45 in. long. collar and
cuffs. Regular Value, SSS.OO

Bay Seal Coats
40 in. and
cuffs. Valut, 210.00

36
in. and with deep self
collar & CUffs. Rtg. Value, 225.00

Co at a, 36
Self cuffs

and Regular Value,

Seal
36 In. and

cuffs. Value, 295.00

Mole 36 In.
Self and cuffs, also re-

verse Rw- - value, 335.00

38 In, long.
with deep self collar and

cuffs. Value, 350,00

Pennsylvania

1

Rockefeller. Margery Anderson. Camilla
LIvltiK'tou, Marie Norton. Sussti Coppelt,
Marjurla liughu, Anna Kautiimn, Con-ntaii-

and Cecelia Ll.iiiK. Dorothy
SuhlrT. KaUivrliitj Adama. UUn UaUIOI,lilu Lowe Mlve and Maiguertta Jure
enaen.

Wrap Ctsf

e.v. fill

2500.90
Vtbu
5

1650.00

Ft.onn dead.
Dec. 8.

Henry U. Flood. Deanocrut, of U)i
Tenth Virginia District, died tit hu
'nonie here y of heart disease. He
had III for several weeks. Ills
death occurred shortly before noon.
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Special for Tomorrow

Millinerv
In Vogue

An Exceptional Value at

fashionable
and close-fitti- ng

developed charming-hue-d Faille Silk,
with beautiful,

jewel-embroider-ed Hats.

Three I

Hats Also on Sale in Our New York Store
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FULTON STREET

Tomorrow Drastic Reductions

Garments of Unsurpassed Quality
Featuring the Lowest Prices in Many

Wraps (Dyed Coney),
Large

(Dyed Coney),
long. Skunk collar

Regular

Natural Muskrat touts,
Belted,

Natural Raccoon
inches long. collar,

border. 24S.do

Hudson Coatfl (Dyed Musk-rat- ),

Shawl collar
Rtgular

Genuine Coats,
collar
border.

Nutria Coats,
Made

Regular

Rtgular Valu$, 1600,00

System

145.00

4500

165.00

175.00

210.00

250.00

Regular Value, JQ76.00

1921.
mcpiiKsnjiTAnvE

WASHINGTON. Mopreeiita-th- e

Tomorrow's

BROOKLYN

Smart
the New Silk

Exclusive models winter
Turbans Shapes,

elaborated voguish berry
clusters;

Models Illustrated

These

&
BROOKLYN

Years
Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Music
rat), 40 in. long. Skunk collar
and CUffs. Regular Value, 395.00

Trimmed Persian Lamb Coats,
42 in. Deep collar and cuffs of
Skunk. Regular Value, 425.00

Genuine MoleWraps and Coats,
45 in. long. Deep collar.

Regular Value, 450.00

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk
rat), 40 in. long. Natural Skunk
collar & cuffs. Reg. Value, 475.00

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Musk-ra- t)

, 45 In. long. Natural Skunk
collar & cuffs. Reg- - Value, 476.00

Genuine Alaska Sealskin Coats,
40 In. Guaranteed U. S. Qov't.
skins. Regular Value, 550.00

Hudson Seal Wraps (Dyed
Muskrat), 47 In. long. Skunk
or self cpllar. Ro ValU8 SMM

Entire Stock of Fathionable Small Furs Offered at Corresponding Reductions

Sharp Reductions on Superb Mink Wraps

975.00

250.00

1500.00
Regular Value, 500,00

1650.00

750,00

These Garments Represent the Highest of. Skill and Quality in Fur Craftsmanship,
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